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CIfT COUNCIL MINUTES 

Cit" COUDcil Chambera 
Tuesday, July 22, 1969 

The neetin~ \las called to order b.7 ?tll-.yor Basmu£sen at 4 P.M. 

Present on roll call 5: Crltanich, PiJm~""8l], Herrmann, JOhnSOD and MaJor 
?--.:scussen. Absent 4: Banfield, Bott, ltlrtland and Zatk~v1ch. Mr. lIott 
::.~=iviDg at 4:15 P.M. and )h-. Murtland at 4:20 P.M. 

Hr. Cvitanioh moved. that Mrs. Banfield and Mr. Zatkovich be exoused from 
:.r~e Council meeting. Seconded b.r Mr. Finnigan. Voice vote waa takeu. Motion 
~8rried. 

Mr. Johnson requested that be be excueed for the next two meet1Dga. 
Mr:. Cvitau1ch moved tha~ Me. Johnson be excused tor the next tvo COUDc11 

!Teetirlgs. Seccmded by Dr. Ber.rIBDu. Voioe vote woe takeD. Motiou oarziecl. 

!he Plag Salute was led by lk •. JotmBon. 

4-0 

Mr. Cv1 t8Dich moved that the m1mJtea of the meeting of Jtme 17, 1969 be 
approved as 8ulla1tted. SecODded by Hr. Johnson. Voice vote taken. Motion oarri.c.-d. 

Mayor Basmussen called atteutioD to Pa&6 4, Paragraph 3 from the bottom of 
!:le page of the m1:n1tes, ADd aslc8d that GordoD Fors be c.i.finged to Dayle Colliscm, 
as Hr. CollisOtJ is at the pr8S8Dt time the President ot tlle ~GComa :Boal.'d or Realtors. 

lire Herrmann moved that the minutes of the meetiDg of June 24, 1969 be 
;;.pproveci as corrected. SecODdad by Hr. Cvitanioh. Voice vote talcen. Motion 
carried. 

ltEARDlGS Ie .APPEAl.S: 

'lhis 1a the date set for hearing OD the appeal fUed by ~!L.Pub118h1Dg Co. 
fo-r the rezcmiDg or So. 19th to So. 23m between State st. ed the Alleumore 
C-Dlf Course from an "B_2" to an "H-l" Distriot. 

Ik. lhlehlftt DirectO!l! ... of~PlanttlDg explained, the applicants haft requested 
the reoloss1fioation in order to construct 8 newspaper publishing plant. ~ site 
is located betveet) the Elks Allemaore Golf Course and So. State St., aDd from 
So. 19th to So. 23rd st. 

Mr. :Buehler furtber stated that· the Planning CommissiolJ felt the request for 
t."1is rezcmiDg was arbitrary, unreasoDa}\le and would constitute "spot zoning". The 
CO'IllIlission .tel tit would destroy the present oharacter or ti.e distriot and would 
LJE:L'ely benefit the Publishing Co., to the detriment ot t}~e smaller OWDe%S withiD 
th~ nei8hborhood. They therefore had recomended denial of the rezon1Dg_ .A. 
petltioD was also received with twent,y signatures objeoting to the proposed rezone. 

Mr. Harry Sprinker, rep1.'esentiDe: the 1ribune Publishing Co. t introduced 
Harold Sitts residing at 2901 So_ 4Cth. Mr. Sitts pointed out on a map the site, 
as well 88 the street vacations which will be preseuted to the Council at a later 
date if the COUDell approves the rezoning request. He also noted that a Dew road 
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linldDg TrattOlJ St. with State St. 18 planned vhicb vill be the only accesa fi"0Il 
So. 19th to the Dew plJmt, and will be paved to City standards. 

Mr. BJrtlaDcl arriviD8 at 4:20 P.M. 
~. Sitts also Doted that the company will develop all required ut111t1ea 

at 00 cost to the surl:Ouncl1r1g property owners. Be meatioDecl that any traffiC' 
5enerated by the plaDt rill be lese than that resultiDg trom a houaing develop.. 
mente 

Mr. JohnSOD askeel 11 the OOlD?81'1 had any plana tor future development of 
the additional land it OWD8 D~ the proposed site. 

Mr. Spr1Dker explaiDel there are DO plana to develop the additional laDd. 
lie further stated the proposed C8:DpU8 type developmeut to be laDdaoaped 8lld 
bordered by the galt oourse would enhance the De1ghborhood. There will be 
approx. 2~ ot the employees or tl'le Neve Tribune vorldDg 1D the Dew plant. All 
of the develo~t rill be accOIIIpliehed by the COJ11P8D7 with DO additicmal cost 
to the other property owen. !he company has iDapected other aites witbiD the 
Ci ty and baa tailed to 1'1D4 any 81 te comparable to thi. loea tin, l8aeel 00 
terraiD, size and location. 

Mr. Spr1Dker tel t the PlaJming CommissioD had beeD acou8iatent relative 
to So. 19th St. part1cular~ to trattio 8S a rezone vas recent13 approved tor 
a 152 UDit apartlleDt cOIDPlex at 19th and Tyler Ste. 

Hre. Claire H. Kroll ot 1922 So. State St., 8poke against the re"008 8S 
proposed, a8 ahe lelt U a buaiDes8 were to be placed in that location, the 
entire area should be rezoued, oODsequently the residents oould move tram the 
area. .. 

~. Cv1tarJich &Breed with Mr. SpriDker's araQMnt· that that the PlanniDg 
CoIDlli88ion bad. been incoDsistent in regard to tile zODiDo ot 19th St. Be DOtect 
he had viaited the press rooa at 7th aDd St. HeleDa and felt the employees 
deserved a better place to work. 

Alter further di8cussion, Mr. Finnigau moved to over-rule the PlaDning 
Commissicm'a reoomra8Ddatiou to deny ttle request 8DCl that the appliCSDt'. request 
for the reZODe be granted and the. t an ordinance be drafted approviDg _:::8. 
Seconded b:r Mr. JohJ)sOD. 

Boll call vas taken. resul t1Dg as followss Ayea 71 ])ott t Cri taD 1ch , 
FinDi8&D, ~n, Johnson, Murtland and Hayor Basmua88D. lfay. O. Absent 2: 
Banfield 8IJQ Zatkovich. Motion cauied. 

PETITIOlf: 

Robert D. Paulson reque8ting rezoning ot t4.e east 8ide ot Hoamer St. betweeu 
So. 12ud and So. 74th Sta. frOJR a ttC-P_P" to a "C-2" District. 

Reterred to the Planning CollllDissioD. 

COMMUllICATIORS, 

Mr. »ott moved to 8upend the rules and allow Charles R. JOilD80D, attorney, 
to apeak relative to the Value Village aDd JeBsie DyaliD Boy t a Btmoh. Seconded 
by Mr Pinn!68D. Voice yote was taken. Motion carried. f\ 

Mayor RrsmusSeD explaiDed that the Tax & License Dept. bas levied the proper 
assessment for delinquent oharitable liceose tees and penalties aea1nat Value ~o 
Village. The City attorney therefore, had given an op:lDion that there would be DO " 
a.ppeal to the Council by the CODIPan~ and hie staff proceeded as they do io all such ~3, 
mattera. Mayor Ra8J11U8sen said he bad signed the neoessary legal papers and to his ,~ .... 
knowledge the attar vas to be submi ttec1 to the oourts. I.J 
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Mayor RanuaseD further atated, that Mr. Rowlands, City MaDager, baa issued 
0rdera that the _tter would Dot be prooessed iD the usual JamJer. 

Mtqor Ba81llWlaen tel t, since he had previoual¥ ruled that 8lJ7 aspects ot the 
case would Dot be discussed. dm:iDg the Council meetings because ot the pendiDg 
Ii t1gation, he would rule that Mr. JohDscm could Dot discuss the matter at tb.18 time. 

MaJor Baalus8en said tlla t Mr. JobDson could disouss the DyaliD Boy'. Ranob 
p=o~ but Dot the pending court case. 

Mr. Bott explained, aiDe. l1t18at1on baa Dot OOllD8Dced, there would be DO 
jeopar~ to the City 1D allow1Dg Hr. JOhDSOD to cl1aCU88 the subject this ev8DiDg. 

Mayor Ba,,188en asked. Mr. Rowlands i.f' he had made aD7 reo9_eDdatioD8 to the " 
Ci~.f Cmmo1l r8tJBrding litigat10u 111 this atter. ~o 

Mr. RovlaDda explained he had nade a recOllllD8Ddation 1D a letter of July 8th I: 
which the ."or had retLasecl to let h:.IJD read or discus8 at the COlmc11 _stag. I ,.> 
ae thea read SeotioD 1.26.266 o~ the Adm1D1etratiw Code which authorized the , f3 

Manager to alee reOfJ_endatiOD8 to the COUDoil ooDceroiDg such _ttera. He alao 
s"tatecl he had. vished to diaoua8 the _tter with the Council betore reco.leDdatioD 
of the courae ot act1OD. 

Mr. Martlabd tel t that the .. tter before the Couuoil was the auap8D8iOD ot 
rules wh10h peaaeel allow1Dg Mr. J'olm.OD to sp_k before the CouaoU. ,/ 

Mayor lIuIalss_ tbeD .tated be would rule out of order anT diaCU8aiOD of 
tr~is part10ular attar. 

1Ir. J'OhD8OD expla1Decl tba~ the .. tte vh1ch he had viehed to briDB to the 
Council'. attation lIaS the II1areprea8DtatiODa that have been .ade CODcerrd.Dg the 
D,fsllD ""8 Bauch all1aDoe with the Salvage MaDageDMmt Corporat!ou. !bey felt 
the taz was bas10alq l1D.tair aud it would oertaiDq put a worthwhile project out 
of bua:lD88a. Hov8Y8l!', he stated he would v1thd:rav his reque8t to apeak at th1s 
time. 

Hr. Batt viahed to II8ke it cl-.r that the salvap HaDagemeDt Corp. baa paid 
ita tazee aDd that the JlBtter iDYolvea aD iDterpretatiou of the ohar1tab1e 80lioi
tatiOD lave 

Ik. ItJrtlaDd !DOTed to cODtiDue the cOJIIIIIUJioatiOD £roa hederick P. Smith to 
July 29, 1%9, .. Hr. Smith baa requested in hi8 ca.amicatioD dated July 22, 1969. 
SeoODdecl b7 Mr. Plmd88D. Voice TOte taken. MotiOD carried. 

Mr. ltJrtlaDd. :requested that the IId.Dutea oE the L.I.D. meetiDg or JUDe 2" 1969 
be prorided tor the Ccnmcll's iDto.na tiOD at the Den Ccnmo11 meeting. 

Beaolutioo Ko. 20259 (poatpoDed hom the .. tiDg ot 3UDe 24. 1969) 

Authori.ziug the sale ot pJ!operty to mvarc1 C. IalDclbloa tor the &WI ot 16,000 
located at 4,26 So. ~th street. 

Dt:. llerraDu moved that the res01utloube adopted. BeooDdeel by Mr. CvitaD1oh. 
111:. Solmater, Direotor ot Pabllo Works. expla1Ded that the Park Dept. vas Dot 

inteR.ted :lD the property. He Doted the DepartmeDt had a180 e.timted that it 
would take appron-tely 11200 to briug the home on the properV to a ocmdit1oD 
in whioh it oould be rated. However, it 18 8t13.1 the op1D1OD of the Public Worka 
Dept. that it would be advisable to aell the p:l.ot ot propert7. 

Voice vote was take OD the reaolut1ou, .l"eault1Dg 88 tollow., 

Ayes 71 l3ott, C91taDioh, ftrmiBU, JferrlaDD, JObu.OD. JilrtlaDd aDd Ma7- Baamua8 •• 
Nays _0. AbeeDt 2, lIImtie14 8Dd Zatkorioh. 

The BeeolutiOD vaa deolarecl adop~ed. 'bJ b Cba1rmaD. 
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?~solut1oD .0. 20306 

J'1x1Dg Tueada7, August 19, 1969 at 4 P.M. as the date tor hearing on the 
denial ot the request tor vacatioD ot West Union Avenue fro. So. 18th to 19th aDd 
So. 19th .from Weet tmiOD to Uuiou Ave. (petition ot DU.th OlsOD etal) 

Hr. CritaDioh moved that the reaolutioD be adopted. Seocmdecl by Mr. PiDn1gaD. 
Voice "te vas taken OD the resolution, resulting &8 tollow8, 

A;Jes 7: Bott, Cv1tanich, Pinn1gan, Herrmann, Johnson, HurtlaDd aDd Mayor Baamuaaen. 
=iaj's 0, Abeent 2: B&Dtield and Zatkov1ch. 

The Beaolutlon vaa declared passed by the ChairaD. 

Resolution 1'0. 20307 

P1xiDg MoDda7, Ju&uat 11, 1969 at 4 P.M. as the date tor heariDg tor LID 4905 
for pariDg 011 Bo. PJ:_ont St. troa 110. 23rd to 110. 27th; .0. 27th St. fro. 
FreJlODt St. to Viatariev Drive. 

Mr. Or.I.taaioh IDOftCl that the reaolutiOD be adoptecl. SeoODded b.r 16:. JllrtlaDcl. 
Voice vote .. taken OD the reeolutioo, reaultiDg .. toJ.l.oq, 

Ayes 71 Bott, en taD1ch, J'iDnipD t Ber1wmD, Johu.on, JlJrilaDcl uad Ml.Yor _ ..... 8D. 
Nays O. Abeeat 21 JlaD£leld aDd Zatkov1ch. 

The BeaolutiOD vu declared passed b7 the ChairMD. 

Resolution 10. 20,08 

AdoptiDg the Six-Yee CompreheDsive Street Prograa to: 1910-1975. 

Dr. Bern8Im IDOftCl that the reaolution be adopted. SeoODded b.r 1Ir. CritaD1oh. 

Jfqor BuamG88D uked 1£ the "J)b Street overpaae, whioh had baeD adftDcecl 111 
the program and to be oonstructed iD 1970, had beeD appzoftd bJ the lJrbaD Arterial 
Board. 

lilt. Sohuater stated it had Dot been approved bJ the 1Ic:bau Arterial Boazd. Be 
expl.a1JJed 1D detail the procedure of the Board. Be adeled, the Board eete up 
prioritie8 OD 'Variou8 projects throughout the regions 1D the State ot Vaeb1ngtou. 
Under a det1D1tiOD of the recent L8gi8lature. which 18 called aD "BDercJ8Dt P.rojeot", 
the "n" st. overpass could be oODsidered b7 the lJoari.. However, th1a overpaaa 
was aD the Six-Y-.r P.rogram when it vas presented a 78U 880, but DOV it 18 l18tecl 
for OOD8tructioo 1D 1910. 

You. vote was take on the resolution, resul t1Dg as .follow8, 

Ayes 7 a Batt, en taD1oh, PinnigarJ t Be~D, JobDaoD, IilrtlaDcl 8DCl lla70r Ba",88D. 
Nays 0, Abaent 21 lJaDtield &Del Zatkov1oh. 

Tne Be.olutioD vaa declarecJ. passed bJ the CbairIaD. 
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Resolution HG. 20302 

Avard1rJg OODtract to L:l8e Dick.OD Co. on ita bid ot 142,860.68, iDcludiDg 
81.11 .. tat tor COUtmot 110. Ull 11656. 

Dr. ~D moved that the re8olution be adopted. SecoDded by Mr. JO!m80D. 

Mr. Wr18ht, Urban F.eueval D1reotor, expla1Ded thi8 contract 18 tor the 
det.'lol1tloD ot e1&ht buildiDp 1D the 904 block, which is DOW ftOated. Thi. 
is the fuat phaae to clear the .1 te ~or the publio puldDg Ba'ftBG he added. 

T0108 vote was takea 00 the resolution, reaultiDg as tollow.: 

Aye. 7' Bott, J'iJJD1csaD, Bernarm, 301maoD, HlrtlaDd BDd ~or 'BaaaJ88eD. 
Nay. la CritaDioh. Absent 2: lJaDtield aDd Zatkovioh. 

The Be.olution was deolared passed b;r the ~. 

;1esolutioD 110. 20'10 

Award1DI CODtraot to I4Be Dl.ckeOD Co. OD ita b1cl ot 127.'38.'5, :1Do1ud1DC 
sal.. tax, tor OODt%aot Bo. 1JB 11657. 

Mr. P1DDi8aD IIOY8d that the reaolution be adopted. Seocmcle4 by ~. Mart1aDcl. 

lfayor ..... S8D .. keel what ia be!DB plarmed tor th1a pariioular properV. 
~. Vr1&ht expla1Ded, 'thi8 18 au area ot aubataDdard ba1]dinga 8DCl it 18 

beiDS opened tor develoP1D8Dt. 

Boll call vas takeD on the resolution, reaultiDg as tollowal 

Ayea 51 Bott, P.l.nn1pD, JIerrmDD, 3olm.OD, JlJrt1aDcl. 
N8Y8 21 CYitaDicb aDd Mlqor Ba8llU8s6n. AbaeDt 2& Baotie14 8DCl Zatkorioh. 

The BeeolutiOD waa declared paaeecl b7 the Cha.inaD. 

Resolution 110. 20311 

Bejeot1DB aU bids OD Contract Ro. tJB 11658 located vithiD the Hew Taooma 
UrbaD leDeval Project, Wash. R-U-

Itr. ftrmiBaD moved that the re.olution be adopted. SecODdecl bJ Dr. Ber.r.DD • 

... Wr1&ht. a:pla1Ded, this vould haft beeD the last of the tbree phase. ot 
the d.-lit1oD, but 11; 18 the reco-matiou of the Board of Ccmtraota aDd J.warda 
and the Urbau ReDewal Dept. that all bide be rejected aDd ad-nrt1aed at a later 
date. 

Voice vote w.s taken OD the re8olution, reaul tiDg .. fol.lov8. 

Ayea 71 Iott, CritaDioh, ftrm1pD, lIer:naDD, JohDaoo, IIJrt1aDcl and 1la70r Ba8111U888D. 
Na¥. O. Abe8Dt 21 :Baratlelcl aDd Zatkovloh. 

The BMolut1ou vas deolued paaaed.·b.Y the ChairlaD. 
·-:. ' 
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Reaolutlou 10. 20312 

Beao:lDd1Dc Beaolut1ou No. 152'5 and autbor1ziDg the local SOYerDiD& body 
to eurc18e oODtrol ot urbaD reaeval project •• 

Mr. CritaDlch .,Ted tbat the reaolutioa be adopted. SeoODdecl b.Y Ma¥or Ba ....... 

lII¥or _ .... ea felt the adJD1Diatrat1ve autborit7 fttIted 111 the City Jlmapr 
by p%WY10U8 Ccnmc1la regardiDB the tJrbaD RerJeval Dept. va Dot proper. 
~_ Bumws8erJ explaiDed that the state IAN prariclecl that the powers or 

urbaD rtmeval are gruted to the legislative boq of a Civ, Dot the CitJ 1Ianage. 
He .. ked that the COUDCU ftte tor th1.a reaolutlOD, ao there vU1 be DO aore bua1Deaa 
fa1luna renlt:lJJg tr_ the urbau renewal program. 

1Ir. Batt axpl.a1Decl he vaa proud ot the urbaD reDeval. accOIIpJ:tatmleata 111 the 
Ceu1ie Street area ucl he felt that the City atatt 18 cODatutq vozldDg to help 
dovatowD buaiDe.e •• 

Roll oall vae tak8D OD the resolution, reeul tiDg as tollows. 

Ayea 2. CritaD:lch 8DCl ~or ..... 881). 

NQ. 51 Bott, J'iDrJipD, JferraDD t 301maOD aDd JlJrilaDd.. .lbs_t 21 ButleW 8DCl 
1AtkcrI1oh. 

The Beaolut1oa vas cleola.red. UJS! b.r the CbaimaD. 

Reaolutlou .0. 2031' 

AuthorisiDs the Ifodel Cl tiee D1reotor to till oertaiD tellponr.y post tlODS 
Deo~ to bJplaat aDd oomplete the Moclel Citl .. PlaDDiDg Prograa. 

1Ir. PiDDiBaD JIIOY8d that the reeolutiou be a4optecl. SeoODcle4 b7 •• JtIrilaDcl. 

1II¥01' -po8a_ IIOnd that the positioD ot .&4ftOate Bepr __ taUft in the 
reaolutlOD be ohaDged.to the poaltiou ot a Clark-':Jpiat I, Grade 15. SeoODded 'b7 
Mr. en. taDloh. 

1Ir. Bot" .. keel that • ci88C2lptiOD ot the work requ1re4 of aD AdYOOate B~ 
seDtatift be gift!) the CauDell, as well as a Clerk-~1at I • 

•• _1, DJ.rectcR ot PenODDel, poiDted out that the poaitiOD of Advocate 
RepreaeutaUft 18 deaar1bed .. publio oODtee" 8DCl oa.mlV work, aDel auoh • paraOD 
would be reapcm.lble ror ooutaotiDg the r8aldeDta 1D groap8 111 tbe target ana, 
and be voul4 v_k with groupe to help denlop lea4erabip qualities. CoDseqaeD~ 
theee leaden would tbeD wort with taak rO%088. blook repH88Dtativee UJd :1Dteruted. 
grovpa to help develop propua plaDa. 

111:. lIott telt aD Mwoate Beprea8Dtatlve's po81tlou had DO relatlOD8h1p to • 
Clerk-~l.t I })Oal"10D aD4 vODclered it thee VIllI 8DO~ po.tHou 111 the olan1tiecl 
structure that voul4 be cQIIP&r&ble to auoh a p081tioD. 

Jf.r. Bixel .tated. there vas DO other posl tlou iD the olaal.Uied .tructure that 
would be comparable to th18 poaitiOD. Be expl.a1Ded the uatare ot the work o£ • 
Clerk-!.rp1at I was olerical work of moderate difficulty aDd requ1riDg 't7PiDB. 

Jfr. Wa.l.Jce. DJ.rector ot Hodel Cl tles t explaiDed 1;be pod tlOD 1D quatlCJD bad 
beeD tbor~ 41soWlaed 117 the lIKecutlve lJourcl. He also explaiDecl that the 14ea 
beh1lMl th18 PHitiOD i. to .. aura the people who do Dot atte1J4 large Met1D&'a, 
that the:l:r icl_ GaD be 1r.r:oaght torth. 

Boll oall vu tiJam OD liQ'or " .. SeD'. ~t to chaD .. the po.ltl_ of 
Adwoate lfepretMataUw to the J)081tlOD ot clerk-ftp18t 1,CINd. 15. zeaultiDs .. 
follonl 
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Ay .. 21 CritaDloh and Mayor Ba81llWJ8eu. Naya 5- !ott. PiDnigaD, 1lerrI8DD, JohnsOD 
and !tJrtlaDd. Absent 21 :Banfield and Za tkovioh. MatlOD IDST. 

After SOII8 discU8sion. roll call vas taken OD the r8s01utiou. reaul tiIJg .. 
tollow.: 

Ayea 51 lIott, F1.1migaD, BerrDann, Johnson and MurtlaDd. 
Nay- 21 CritaDich and. Mayor Ba8!JlU8S8n. Abs3Ut 2: !aDt1eld aDd Zatkovich. 

The Beaolut10n was deolared passed by the Cha1raD. 

Resolution Bo. 20'14 

Authorizing the proper offioer. of the Ci V to execute a "CoDtract t~ PlaDDiDg 
GraD" t~ & COIIPrebenaiv8 City :ne.matrat1OD Program- t~ Model Clties ~. 

Dr. Ilar.rmzm moved that the r8aolutiOD be adopted. Seccmcled by Ik. JllrtlaDd. 

!Ir. CritarJ10h expl.aiDed aD article 1D the .. tiODal. x..sae ~ Cltl .. ballet1D 
stated that the HOl!8e ot BepreSeDtatift8 :lD v..WngtoD. D.C. baa drutioall~ 
reduced federal 1'1mcla for the llrbaD BeDewal ~ogNII. IIDclel Ci U_ hogna ucl 
the D •• DD8tntioD Cities progma. 

lla70r Be..,.... expla:1Ded he would wte ap.iDat the snatiDg of th1a aODtaot 
as he telt 1t vaa a oomplete waste of .aDq. 

lIr:. Wal..k81' axplaiDacl that ODe of the unique pa.n. of the IIDclel Citie. ~ 
1s tbat it doe. Dot tr.y to dupllcate aD7 of the other eft eta that an alreac17 
in JQ:ogre8., _t it does try to ooG2!diDate the.e pr~ :lD ODe oOlljprebaDaive 
paclalp. 

Boll call .. takeD OD the r8801utiOD, reaultiDg as follows. 

I Ay_ 51 lk»tt, J'Jlm1gaD, lIerrmum, 301m.OD aDd ItJrtlaDcl. 
Nay. 2: CritaDioh aDd H&7or BaeJmsaeD. AbaeDt 2: lIaDtield aDCl Zatkovich. 

The Be.olutioD vas deolared passed by the Cha.'IrMD. 

Reaolution fg. 20'15 

tipre.a1Dg the 01 ty of !acoma t 8 wholehearted suppori aud appreo1at10D to the 
members or our .Armed Forces and their familiee .. a renl t ot their ea.oriftoe. 
in ae:rri.olt to their naticm iD the oonfliot iD VietDaa aDd proteattDg the laDd1ng 
of toreiaD ebip. ot nat1OD8 -f'ul:DiabiDg a:rma or aid to ea81liee of the liIitecl states. 

Mr. Cv:l.taDioh moved that the :resolutioD be adopted. SeoODCled by 1Ir. PiDD1gaD. 

~. CritaDloh moved that the resolution be tabled. SeooDded by ~. P1DD1gaD. 
Voice vote was taken on the motion, reaultiDeJ as followsl qea 6. Cv1:taD1oh, 

F:lDDigaD, lIerraDu, Johns., IilrtlaDcl aDd Mayor Ra8DlU888n. .". 1: Bott. Abaent 2: 
BaDtield and Zatkovich. IIDt10D oa:rried. 

~'be BeeolutlOD vas deola:re4 "BLBD by the Cha.irI&J. 
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FIRST READIRG OF ORDINANCES: 

OrdiDaDce 110. 18878 (postponed trOll the meetiDB at Jul3" 15. 1969) 

Zcm1»g OrdiDalJoe 1'ert ChaD8e eat&b11ah:1ng a DW t .. aohedule tor .treet 
vacat1OD8, apeoial uee pers1 ts, 81 te approvals, ocmd1 tiOD&l use pend. t. and 
reclassifications. 

!be ~c11DaDoe was placed 1D order ot tinal reet11Dg. 

OrdiDaDoe Bo. 188S1 

*1 

VacatiDg the allG7 betweeD VilkesoD and Alaaka Streets uorth ot CeDter Street. 
(petltiOD ot .ltlae l'ouDdry L'"ld Machine Co.) 

1'he Ord.1DaDoe V88 placed 112 ord£ of tiDal %"d1".. 

OrtiDaDce Bo. l@884 

...",1na Chapter 1,.06 ~ the official code b7 a441DB a D8V sect10D 13.06.065-91 
to 1Dolude ~ betweeD PaoUio .lve. aDd So. "C. St. approx. 560 ft. south ot 
So. 88th St. 1D aD "Jl-4-L" DUtriot. (pet1tioD ot Woaah Bea1ty) 

!be Ol.-diDaDoe was placed :1D order ot tiDal nac11nc. 

0zd1DaD0e Wo. 18885 

.amina Chaptez l'~06 ot the offioial code _ f'4dina a Dew aect10D 13.06.050-2, 
to Dolude property em the B. B. ooruer of So. 12th 6 MIl]., St.. 1D aD -B-3· 
D18vlo1t. (Petition of II1tual Securities. %Do.) 

!he OftiDuce vas placed 1D order ot t1Dal read1ItB. 

0rd1DazJ0e lfo. 18886 

&wnc11ug Chapter 14.02 of the offioial oode b.r add1ag a Dew aectlOD to be laJCMJ 
.. SeatiOD 14.02.0'5 requirirlg SUbaaiasiOD ot ubaD reaeval pro3eot8 to a vote ot 
the people. 

1Ir. JohD O' IB&:r7 t 5101 MoK:1Dley Ave., urpcl the Ccnmol1 to 1*88 tb:ls ordiDaDoe 
which vould require the submis8ion of &n7" tu:tuze urlmJr8D8V&l pro3eota to a vote 
of the people. 

" !be 0rdiD8IJoe vas placed 1D order ot tiDal reedinc. 

om1DaDce Ho. 18887 

Appropr1atiDg the 8UIl of 154,489.00 01' 80 IIIOh sa ~ be DeOH8&J:7 aDd authoriB
iDB the proper officers o~ the CiV to trau~er tuDela t.roa the Sever VtiliV I'aDd 
toz pap.eut of !ow ot P.l.rareat pariioipa.tioD 111 LID ,6SO. 

Mr. Sohuater aplaiDed thia Ol.'d1rJaI)oe CODe..,. tba t1mmoiDg of a 8.81' liDe ~ 
P.I.roreat to the City' 8 truDk liDe Dear CeDter St. . 

III!. Cv:l:taDich aaked tiat in the future a aeamud1Jll be submitted to the C01lD~11 
vheD lIODe1 ie bamg requested trom a oerta1D f'urxl, euch .. Sever l1tillv Ptmd, aDCl 
that pertiDent data resardiDB the fUnd be l1ated tor tbe C01D)oI1'. iDtormtlOD,. 

MIJ- 18881._ ••• ted th18 1.DtcmratiOD caD be Jale aft1lable tor the tiDal 
~-.a1JJg at the aro.1Duoe. 

'!'be Ord1Daoe vas plac84"'"iJ,' om~·"ot"n.u.l :.~iDg4, 
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-rd iftnee No. 18888 

Approprial:iDa the sum of $17 »017.00 or so much thereof frOID the Model Cities 
?rogna Revolvf.Dg Fund for the purpo8e of paying salaries and wages, maintenance 
:md operatioa anct capital GUtta)' costa and expenses incurred in the .rode1 Citl_ 
?rogr ... 

Mr. lov1ands explained that the City COUI1Cll bad accepted the Brant agreement 
[roo the Dept. of BUD for the .foclel Cities in the amount of approx. $141,000. 
:owever, aiDee it baa taken longer tba:1 anticipated 1:0 have the money actua l1y 
)rofferecl to the City, ~fr. Walker is fa.ced with the emergency of rllnnina out of 
'ooney to pq ataff, maintenance end operating costs. A letter has been received 
:rOCl BUD which lDdleated clearly that. it was permisaable for 'IDOtliea to continue 
:0 be apeDt for salaries and operational expenses. In view of the fact that it 
~ght Uke at leut two to three weeks to process the agreement, cash 1. needed 
.:0 cOIltiDue operating, pendlD1 the actual physical acceptaDce of the $141,000. 
':be lIIDIliee requested in the ord1Dance for the sua of $17,017.00 viii be rebllJarHd 
;>y RUD. Hr. IalrlaDda DOted that the ord1Dace 18 up for first readiDa, ~ he 
added he would like to be giVeD dlrectiOD from the Council, in the enIl~ the 
(lrdinaee doe DDt pass at the fiDal read f ".. 

Mr. Gd.8fcri, D1.rector of I'fnaace, explained this 8ituatloll bas bee brouaht 
about .., the iluldverteDt checkf.Da of the Hodel Cities ,roar- faDd8 aDd .180 of 
~he flN·perf..,. of the Model Cities Director. 'Dlerefore, the Coaacll i. 1Md.D& 
~for.ec1 of die situation aDd unless die Council caD .. sure the I'fMftce Dept •• 
,18 tile 1'-..1 GoftrZzaeut bas, thae .. lea &os th18 ord1DaDce ¥lll be .-de 
available, le will be aeceaeary for him to cease operatin of the pzosraa a. f_ 
as e.,.diDa 8D7 City DDDey • 

..,... ...... sen 1IIeDtioaed the meetf.1llJ he bad at~eaded 1n Suttle lac week 
~elati ... to che Ibdel Cities prosTaa. He felt t:he 1I8jorit7 of p8l"8OIl8 fa atteDCJaace 
tlere opposed to 811)'. such a progr- for IJf.l7 c1C7. 

1fIt. Walker explained the Federal Gogezameftt: bad previously authorized 0111,. 
~;7800 for ain7 days. However, it was felt that .. orcliDaDce should DOt be f.1ltroduced 
lfit!l _ extension of fUDd8 fro. the Federal Govetllilli51t vas 8Uft8Dteed, whlch hu 
been received. 'l'hla i8 one of the reaaoD8 the ord1Dance is OIl the asenda at the 
pres_c time. 

After further d1acussiOD the ordinance va. placed in order of fiDal readq. 

OrdiDaace No. 18889 

Aceept1Da a Federal Grant and creatlDa a nev fund to be bCMl as "rrafflc 
Control Device Inventory Revo1vill8 Fund" proridlDl for the ezpeadlbJre th.-efroa 
and authoriziDa a teqtorary loan in the 8B>UIlt of $13,800 or 80 much .. aay be 
nec~ &aa the Gelleral PuncI to the Traffic Ccmb'Ol Deriee Iaveatot')' IevolY1Ds 
1'004. 

IIE'. Schuster explained, this ord1naDce acceptiDg a federal· SftDt aDd crMtiDs 
c. nar fuIM1 would .1101r a ·computer-orientecl system 80 dlat exact ncOI'da caa .. kept 
(1[\ evuy sip. .tpal and pariDg marldogs in the City of Taec.a. At pz"eeeDt: checks 
c~re beiDa 1D8de .... al1y, but it takes many tI8D hours which Ie pnctically u.oesible 
to keep it up to date. 

\'be ordflUllllCe was placed in order of fiDal readlDs. 

(~dinaace No, 18890 

Acceptllla • Pederal Grant and creatiq • .... fuDd to he Jaam as ''Traffic 
F:ecorc1e BevolriDs PUD4" proridtua for tIw eapreDdltur.. there&c.. 

--

,- . - ~ . - ~ . _. ~ - .. 
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*. Ilovlad. explained that $39.900 bad been granted by the State of VaahiDgton 
to the City of Tacoma under the proviaiooa of the Highway Safety Act. 'this ordinance 
is recauutiDB the worklDs funds needed in canyiug on the increaeecl coqtUter 
l!apabllltJ ad traffic record. syatem design functions, pending receipt of funds 
from the 1'-'-_1 Gowtmment and the Stat~ of Washington. 

1he ordiDaftee was placed la order of PlDal readf.ng. 

JINAL IlBADlHG OR ORDINANCES: 

l)rdin ..... Ko. 18875 (postponed fraa the meetiDa of July 15, 1969.) 

A eMfna SectloD 11.34.130 of the official coc1e - Arterial Streets Deaf.pated -
by add f ,.. !fo. Slat St. and Hi14red Streets. 

loll call ... takaD OIl the cml1DanC8. reaultiDs as follon: 

Ayea 7: BoCt, C9it'hdeh. Pi1mlpa. Beir&ib4. Jolmsoo, !iJrt1an4 amd MaJor 'a_'.s" 
Uays 0: Abemc 2: HaDfleld and Zatkorich. 

11le cmJtMDCe va decland pused by the a.atna. 

Ordf",...e 110. 18879 

hcw1diDa fft the fmprou' eat of LID 4894 for pav1D& on Ia. 52DCl froIIl "I" 
co "L" SaMe aa4 otbe east aide 8er_ta. 

Hr •• ~ B.e1etOD of 902 But S2Dd apeak!,. for ber father, Mr. HcDoaal4, . 
-mplalDe4 ....... of property ovner8 f.D the area of Ba. 52_ fra. Bast 1 to Baet 
!.. su •• are pzot .. tiDa the blprovel .. t~ .. their propertia do DOt 4eri~ arJY 
benefic. ~ felt the 11IIprovement should cODtiaue dOlfD to HclC1n1ey Ave. and 
include .J.d._lb. 

Hrs. Base18tOD !wtb .. explalned the first petition had baeD 1Ilsrepreaented 
as the blpEcw rot laclade4 PariDa &011 HeKin1ey Ave. to "L" Street. At that tl1re 
ebe people ef.aMd the petltf.oD with the UIlderstaDdiDs th87 would have • road froBl . 
tk:K1n1ey Ave. to L Str_C. After the petition ... ipeel ad aubld.ctecl to the Public 
tloru Depe.. the ~opert7 owere were DOt notified chat a chaDse bad beea 1II8de to 
place the JNIV'fDs OIl East Ito L. She felt the petltioD. therefor ..... not va1ie1 
be~ of thle chaoge • 

JIlt. Scbu8ter eapla1De4 that the LID ia set up to paw Baat I to L Su_t. 
He added. the orialaal petition doee sbaIr the area to .. faa McX101ey Itve. to 
East L St. WbeD the PetitloD vas circulated there bad DOt beaD • zood receptloa 
for the LID betweD Hc1Ci1l1ey. 8114 1 St. and • chas ........ wIleD the petltloD 
was re-8U1Bltted to the Public Worb Dept. 

Hr. ItJRlaad fait aince the propertJ oners bad not beea 1IOtlfle4 of the chase, 
perbapa the LID should be abaDckJnec1 aDcl • oar petitioD circulated. 

Mr. Bott WOD4eracl if the Public Works Dept. couldD't poll the re.1c1eDts ill 
the area on thle _ttar. > 

~. S~ter ap1a1Ded that would be poulble. However, he DOted that a 612. 
remoutnDce .. filed ... lut I to It Stteee, hoIHnrer It 18 fIIIpos.Ole to delete 
this ODe aectioa .. it i8 a cootinuous bIprov t"t. 

Ik •• 1lo7 Dale. 1114 laat 5200, explaf.Ded ab. had helped ~. Ryer. of 911 1&. 
52nd collect the .f.paturea for the or1alDal petition aoc1 there ... certainl, DO 
mi.npr ..... tatloD 11lc.ded .. they had ncetvet better tbaa • 601 appzonl for the 
f.41roywmt. She ataCed th., 1IOUld I led I, accept. caeprom ..... paved street 
1i; ba417 =-'Ad • 

. "- • <",.. ~ • 
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Mr. IlJrClaDCI aeked Mr. Hamilton, .Actin. Cl::y Attorney if the ordinance should 
De referred back to the LID CODIDittee for ,& 1leW' bearina. 

so 

~Jr. BaldltOil explained he did nD~ believe there W38 • provision for establishf.ns 
1 nat beariDa, although the Council doen not have to accept the recon:mendatioo 
::.ade by the LID Committee. H~1eVer, the district cannot be eo1nrsed nor can a 
lee t 100 be deleted from a eontinuous improvement. 

Hr.· Crit:8ft!eh mewed to refer the ord1nanee back to the Public Works Dept. for 
:urther f.nfoa.tioD and place it on the August 5th agenda. Seconded by Mr. Bott. 

Hr. }lIItlaad uked Mr. Hamilton If this vere possible. 
Mr. aa.l.ltoa explained, to refer tm matter to the Public Works Dept. voulcl 

H! proper, but be would seriously question the advisability of eatabli8blDs • new 
He4rias date vlthout goiDg to the f0Z'll811ty of establl.biDs a DeW resolution and 
ler.diq out die Z'lMIUired not1ees. 

Mr. RJrt1aDr1 felt ODe alternative would be to abaDrJon the entire district and. 
:hen these ~.aD8 who wish the LID could re-initlate a aeg petlticD for their 
!,articular block. . 

1fIt. PI_1S- said be was a IDI!JIIber of the LID eo.aittee that heard thla LID 
and explalnecJ the eaj01"ity of propeltJ ounen vere in faYft of the flItmw--t: at 
the beariDa -' it vas unfortunate that the s.q,rDVel!:Cmt does not ateDd to Hennley 
Ave. lie fele ~ the circumstances, there would be DO proar-- .... tn referrlDa 
the cmt'JI8IM=e to the Public Works Dape. for further lnfonation. 

A ....... of per80D8 spoke .. wt the l1IIprowmeat because they .... UDd_ the 
impr ... loD tbK they bad alped a petlttoD to iDelude pav1Dg to McK1aley Aft. 

r 

Voice wte ... takeD OQ HI'. Critanich'. .,tloa to refer die Ord1:aaace to the 
Publlc Work'. Dept. for furt1Ift tnfonaatioD ad place it back OIl the ...... OD 
August 5th. Motion canied. 

The <>rd!"."...,.. po.~ until the meettns of Aupst S. 1969. 

Ordlngce Ro. 18880 

ProvidlDs f_ the iDlprovemeue of LID 4897 for pav1na Oft Ro. 11th frOlll Ad-. 
i:O Proctor; Ho. 13th from Tyler to Huoa; Cheyenne from No. 13th to No. 14th Su. aD% 
and other ~ .treate. 

Boll call vas taken OIl the orcJfnaDce, reaultlDg as fo11on: 

Ayes 7: Bote. Cvt.Caafch, PiDDilan, IleEratm, JohDeon. Jtlrt1aDc1 aad Mayor la8aJaaeD. 
Nays 0: Ab88H 2: Banfield and Zatkov1ch. 

The CrcJiDaDce ".. declared pasaed by- the Cbau-n. 

OrditUlGCe ·}lo. 18881 

Approriaa aDd conf1mf.Da the Aueaa.Dt Roll for LID 4835 for pavtna OD lfo. 
Vas .. ult fro. Ro. 23rd to Ro. 26th SUeet aDd other nearby streets. 

Roll call va. taken on the ordinance, resulting as fo11on: 

Ayes 7: Bott. Cri.tantch. flImisau, Berrmaml. John8OD, JtJrtland and Ma70r Ba .... aen. 
Hays 0: Aba.c 2: Banfield and Zatkcw1ch. 

The Ordtunca 1M8 declared passed by the Chairman. 

-.- .-.-.. 

. . "'- ~~- -' - --~ --- - - -
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)rd!uace Ro. 18882 

Approvtaa and eonflrmiDa the Assessment Roll for LID 6901 for a mid-block 
light on Ferry Street from So. 19th to So. 21st St. 

Roll eall vas taken on the orcliDL-tce, resultf.ag as follows: 

\~lt!S 7: Bott, Cvltan1eh. 11nn1g8U, Hettmazm, Johnson. !i.trtland aud ~layor Ra81llJ8sen. 
:;ays 0: aSeDt 2: Banfield and Zatkovich. 

'rh<! Ord1DaDce vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

-1. iF rn ISlIED BUSlNBSS: 

'lbe Director of P..abllc Works presents the followf.Da usealll8lt rolla for hear1ns: 

4. LID 3615 for sanitary sewers in all., between Prospect & Fife from So. Slat 
::0 So. Slrd St.; f.D Mottroe & Ma4i8oa frca So. 74th to 400 feet DOrth aDd other nearby 
:H:reet •• 

b. LID 3670 for a.ll1tary severa ill Ml4180D St. froe So. 69th to So. 72DCl St. 

Hr. plnnl ... 1DOftd that !buday. ~ 25., 1969 at 4 P.M. be set .. the c1ate . 
for heariDa OIl the above aseessment rolle. Seeoaded by Mr. Cvit.aD1ch. Voice vote 
!aken. Hotloll caniecJ. 

**'** 
*. Critallida .... tiODecl the enomoua amount of pollutt.oo that baa been --etiDa 

from the 'lac .. S.-lter stacie within the last few days. He felt it vas of paftlW!Mmt 

ixlportaDCe that cltlzeDe become concerned and aware of what is bappenins iD rep1:d 
';0 air pol1111:1oo. He thouaht this should be resolved at the natioDal level and 
urged Che cittzeaa to contact their repreea.:t::tlve8 in Vru;h11Iatcm, D. C. 

ME'. FlllIItpn pointed out that 1D81l1 lDdustrles in the ~ty' an .., interested 
'_n solviDa tIda probl .. ad are cooperatins to the best of t:belr ability vlth the I 
Air Pol1utloa Coetrol Coad •• iOll. 

Hr. RoIrIaDd8 explaf.Ded that the Pollution Cofttrol CoaaI. •• loa bad brought auit 
against the T&CC!8I Snelter ad this is fA I1tlsatlon. He 4180 1I8DtiODeC1 that 
Hr. De'.s4oehlc of the Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Agency plana b appear 
before the Coaacl1 tn the aear future. 

Mt-. OvitaDtch thoUght that a 1IIOIltt~iDs device should be placed at the polat 
of emia.1oD. If the City bas to brina suit to do this. he felt 1t •• justified 
as it cart.iDl7 affects Che health aDd velf .... e of the comnmtty. ,.. 

Ml". Pimltpa hoped when 1C. ))en_oehler appeare before the CouDcil he would 
a Iso report on the industries that are cooperat1ns in the area. 

I~POR'lS BY THE' CITY MANAGD: 

11:-600 relative to che Fire Dept. Inspection Program vas submitted to the City 
Council and placed on file. 

**** 
Mr. Rowland. called the Council's attention to a cOIIIDUDieation received from 

the Hughes Tool Co. relative to buying AirWest Ine. He noted that Tacoma is the 
only City in the entire system that bas DOt accepted the change in a88i8ftmetlt and 
~ 1r. Hughe.· attorneys take the position that it i8 important that such acceptance 
j s forthcomtD8. Hr. Rowland. further explained, the Hughes Tool Co. would be 
\'ery v1111tag to conSider changes in their rates as of Octohr vh~tl .. he ec:tr.et 
",111 be subject to furtbe~ n.egot1:tioil. Ii ic 18qt"eeable to the COUDcil the 
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:icy's staff will continue to work with representatives of the Hughes Tool Co. 
lccordinl to the recommendations made by the Ci~ Council last week. He felt 
~he Council might wish to cODsider the adoption of the resolution at this 
:leetins· 

Mayor Rasmussen explained, the COUDcil has not received the additional 
information that vas requested. 

Mr. Cvitanicb explained he had heard just befOTe the COUDcil meetiq that 
~=, Hughe. Is reconsidering his offer 4S the Federal Government i. thinking in 
:erma of el~nating Airwest subsidy. 

Hr. Rowlaads stated he would check into this matter. 

**** 
Mr. lowlands reminded the Council that Wednesday, August 6th ia County-City 

;~ ight at the Ball Park. 

COMHDTS BY MEMBERS OF mE CITY COORCIL: 

Mr. Cvitanich stated at the present time a man baa beeD workf.Da to a Super
'/isory position ill the .Poliee Dept. but has not received equal cOIIPeIlaatiOll. He 
asked that Mr. Bbel cheek into the matter. 

Hr. lowland. stated thia would be checked. 

**** 

Mr. Cvitanich announced theTe are two Salmon bakes left for the 8U111DU' 
schedule and excellent entertainment i8 planned. 

**** 
Hr. Bott asked that tb. brochure that had been submitted thi. even1118 to 

:he Council ___ era entitled, ''Tacoaa Hef.ghhorboocl l1Iprovell8Dt Prognaa". be 
available at the Council meetings 80 that the public migbt pick thea up •• it 
is very informative. 

**** 

/ 

Mr. Fimlig8n 8uggest:ed that the llicropbonea that bave been placed on the staff J 
table Deed to be replaced with more senaitive microphones. 

Mayor aa .... ssen asked Hr. Bond. Diractox of Public Itelationa, to check into 
this _tter. , 

Mr. Cv1tanich explained that the SalmoD Bake Coaaittee had purcbased a cordi ... 
microphone aad a.ked that this ~e of microphone be checked. 

**** 

HE'. Finnigan mentioned that undu Res. 20312 the Mayor bad mentioned that 
businesses had failed due to the urban renewal program. He asked that Mayor Ra81llJ8Sen 

compile a list of those bU8iDe8ses. ~~ 
Mayor Ra8llDasen stated that he aadMl':o.· Banfield bad requested many time. from / 

the Urban Renewal Dept. a report fora complete analysis of the number of buaines.es 
that had been forced out of busin .. s •• e yet they bave DOt received this report. 

Hr. Filmigaa atated he vas 8sklns the Mayor, personally, for the report aince 
he aeeaed to have the knowledge on the matter. 

Mayor Ra ..... ef1 asked the City Manager to furnish such a report to the Council. 

**** 

- -. -
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.~ i ty Council Minutes - P3ge Iff - July 22. 1969 

f!l". JObll8oa c:cmpllment,- the Planning Commis8ion for ita report: submitted 
Jnder the title. "Land U •• and DevelODllle1lt: Study". 

11 .. ·Jl 'I: 

Mayor ........ en pointed OU~ that fl11ng for Cotmeil p08itj.~ft8 viii be opened 
J.l !'lonc!ay J July 28 for the Sept. 16 eleetion, and close8 at 5 P.~., August 1. He 
noted that Position No. I Is W. G. "Gerry" Bott; No.2, George Cvitanleh; No.3, 
:: - Mofti801l Johnson and No.4, Hal tilrtland. 

Mayor a .... s.en noted that the Y~yor's position is wide open for anyone who 
.nah. to file for that po.ition. 

~ **** Mayor lta811Ussen noted that a copy of a letter addressed to the Director of 
Tax & Lie ... of the City vas included in the Cou1lel1' s agenda. Be a.ked If the 
firaa of Merrill. Lynch, Pierce, FeDDer aDd S1II1th Inc. was soing to appeal an 
asse8ament in the near future. 

Mr. Bowland. explained, if there was an appeal it would appear before the CltJ 
Couucll. 

Mayor ....... en a.ked Mr. Had.ltOD to submit an opinioD as to whether the 
Couucll .hould hear such all appeal. 

Mr. Bad.ltoD esplailled he bad no bowledge of neh an appeal but would check 
into ~ .. ttar. 

**** Mr. CritaDich aplalned tbat clurlDa lut year'. budget heariDge it va8 sua-ted 
that a roo. be eet aut facilities be set up for the news media. IloIIever. he would 
sU88"C that the confueDCe rooaa next to the CouDcll Chambers be equipped with a 
telephone for the preas. 

lie furtha' stated that the Council ad ataff members .1ur.Jld be able to set 
together without any interference dUl'iD& a recesa. If this requires a reeolutOil. 
he would ask that such a resolution be \»rought to the Council -tiDS next week. 

Mayor ....... en 8U8Ieated that the Council Library be re.erftd for the Council, 
as hle office ia run on the "open door" policy. 

CITIZBRS COMMEHTS: 

1he fol101r1Da peraon spoke before the City Council: Betty JaDe Hi_I. 

ITEMS PItBD D TIll OFfICI 01' THE CITY CIBIUt: 

a. Co 'Dication from the City Clerk list iDa numbered COUDCll positioDa. 
b. Hinutes of the Tacoma City Plannins eo.at •• ion foX" July 7. 1969. 
c. Report fro the 1IIOIltb of JUDe of the Cltizens' InfoJ:'IDt:ioIl & Serri.ce Bureau. 
d. Reports frOil the City Clerk relative to protest flied em LID'. 4890, 5476, 

5481 and 5485. 
e~ Repott relatlve to Tacoma Neighborhood x..rowment Prosna. 
f:: Report fr~ Tacoma Police Dept.» June 1969. 

Placed on file-

Dr. Herrmann lIlOVed to adjourn the 1II8etlng. SeeODded by. ;Mz.. Bott. fte me.ttna 
was adjouned at 10:30 P.M. : .-

~ ~. • -- - Mayor '-

, 


